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Red, Cross . work rooms? Will, yon
answer this appeal with ' your pres
ence? 4 - ' - 1 - - ,

The telephone . In ' the office is an
over-worke- d , machine. It is - for Bed

msi:i TinUtrYTTT7dYCross business, .but if - every call .was
aifended to . it would Require '.. the il l' , nil ' im i
time' of one person.' ; The ' secretary
must leave her work to call persons IlMl " - in

HhaHfis "R. Newcomb will preside at
the meeting. - -- The public, including

to the phone which takes more of
her time than is right as more ' im-
portant things should come first.
Herafter when a call comes, the num-
ber will be put on? apad oh the desk
and when the ' person jwanted comes
in the office her attention will be
called to the number. To cooperate
with the Red Cross and not retard
the work being done there refrain
from calling unless the matter is vi-

tal in importance, which oftimes it is
not ; in fact,-- of trivial nature only. .

men, is invited to attenamese serv-
ices, v. - '.

'

Mr. TCat.fi C. Shaw's class in" re

'ttt-UXwilad- Day to Get Real Bargains, S We Advise You to Seize Yur Opportunity and to Buy a

Supply While the Prices are Low. It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of Every One We Offer.
pressicn will give a patriotic , recital
in the Sunday school auditorium of
Grace Methodist church Monday even-
ing "at 8:30 o'clock. A silver offer
ing will be taken at the door. Fol
lowine. is the program:

"America," ' by Emilee Eva Jewett
and the girls in the class.

"Here Comes the Flag." and "The

BOY'S WASH SUITS 69c
made from fair quality plain and
striped linene.

. In the seasons new styles, sizes
3 to 8 years, today only . .69c

Flag , of . Our Country Forever," by

AS YOU'D HAVE CHOSEN.
Why grlere you? - One of every two

who loves must walk alone?
One must live through the shortening

days 'mid scenes the two have
' v known; s "

As truly as two . meet . and love, so
' truly must they part;

: One shall know love till life's last
' ' hour, and one the aching heart

"When comes the parting of the ways.
God's promises are true,

' And she shall come down Heaven's
way, her dear hands out to you,

With the old love-ligh- t; in her eyes,
Gpd's sunshine on her hair,

' E'en as in days when you were
young and she was young and

f, - aftr.
-

Love triumphs over every change,"

, love bridges the abyss,
And you shall feel her clasping hands,

I the glory f her kiss,
And parting's heartache will be gone,

and you shall laugh, you two.
And you two shall walk hand in hand

as In the paths you knew;
Love has walked with you many years

and days were sweet and long,
And those sweet memories shall be

Marearet Caldwell.
"Old Kaiser Bill," by Elizabeth

LADIES 20c GAUZE VESTS
10c

Fine Ribbed body, taped neck
and arm-hole- s,, special for
today . . 10c

$3 CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
$1.98

Also Tub Silk Waists, in all
the desirable spring shades
all sizes, at .. ..$1.98

This is the very last day
of our tremendous Dress
Sale. A few splendid
Dresses left. Come early,
or you will suffer disap-

pointment. Prices are low
as $9.95. Then $14.95,
$19.95, $29.95, and
'$39.95

Stewart and Rosalie Jacobi.
"We . Are Coming," by Alex Boon.
"The Fourth Wisconsin Infantry,

bv Morris Caldwell.
"The War Rosary," by Mabel Robe

son.
"A Court Lady," by Dorothy Boon

29c LADIES' WHITE LISLE
HOSE FOR 16c

Finished hose, fine weave, good
looking, absolutely 29c value
today 16c

"The Y. M. C. A. Huts," by Helen
Wolf.

"Left," a marching soliloquy, "When

8
'A.

the War Will End," by Royal O'Neil
"A Letter to the Folks Back Home,'

by Mary Stewart.
"The Food Conservation Society,'

by Dorothy Boon.
"The Country Gink," by Emilee Eva

Jewett.
"Some Important Questions," by

Elizabeth Duffy.
"he Star Spangled Banner," by

36-inc-h Black Taffeta Silk at 98c

Good Quality, easily worth $ 1 .39, today
' only .. .... .

Ladies' and Misses' White Panamas at 99c

All the new conservative shapes worth $1 .50
to $2, fully today only 99c

Mary Stewart.
98c"Address to the Old Flag," by Alex.

Boon.
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," by

'

NEW YORK LETTER.
' '

' '
(Special Correspondent of The Dis-

patch).
New York, April 20. Watch out for

the Endless Chain Yarn! New York
has had a taste of this wild propagan-
da this week. The yarns were whis-
pered about in the cafes, in the the-
atre lobbies and at the opera. People
told them with a shudder. Traced
down, they proved to be mere Jab-ricatio-

set into circulation by pro-German- s.

Here is a sample of one of the hid-
eous stories: A well known society
woman happened to be in a street
car with two young girls, heavily
swathed in black veils and accompan-
ied by an elderly female companion.
From time to time the woman com-
panion raised the veils and wipes
tears away from the girls' eyes.

The society woman sympathetically
said to the companion that the girls
appeared to be ill. Whereupon the
companion answered: "They are
worse than ill. They have Just re-

turned from the north of France,
where they were captured by the Ger-
mans. Their hands were cut off so
they could not write of their treat-
ment, and they tongues were split so
they could not tell of it And, well
I'm taking them to a maternity hos-
pital now."

The society woman bleached and
went into hysterics and was removed
to a hospital hopelessly insane.

Many intelligent people accepted
the wild story as true and it was
so widely circulated that thousands
of folk called up the newspapers to
learn the facts. Reporters traced the
story as far as Allentown, Pa., where
a woman there said it was told a
girl friend of hers who worked in a
store by a traveling salesman.

The yarn was simply one of those
"endless chain" stories, which, a
couple of years ago, used to deal with
alleged victims of "poisoned. needles"

girls who were jabbed in a crowd,
hustled into a taxi and never again
seen or heard of by their relatives.

Another wild story was told a calm

Dorothy Boon.

RED CROSS SIDELIGHTS. BeUiiams NOW BUY
THE BONDSCompanyYOU SAW

THE PARADEIn the drive now on there are to
be made by and ready for shipment
by April 25, seven boxes of packets,
each box containing 684, making the

like echoes of a song,
Both of you loved. A day or two, a

year or two, and then
.The." days of grieving shall be past

A and you. shall meet again.

One of each two must go away and
one- must stay awhile,

And always in your memory the
sweetness of her smile

Shall he . with' you as you walk in
the paths yo utwo have gone on
and left her here to walk alone

Without. your, arm. to lean upon. God
chose for you and He

Chose to arrange the parting days
.as you would have them be,

She to go on loved to the last, you
at her side, and then

You to walk n the lonely ways till
, you shall meet again.

;

Two score and nine years filled with
love, with by-l- q songs at night,

" Two score and nine years, every
dawn of which was a delight;

Tou have been blessed more ' than
most men with love and tender-- .
ness,

And now it is as you would have it
be. All the distress

Of parting, and the loneliness of
empty, songless years,

The reaching, empty arms and heart,
the darkness and the tears.

Life's dwindling loveless paths are
yours, and y;nirs alone to go,

As you'd have chosen them to be
because you love her so.
Judd Mortimer Lewis, in The
- Houston Post.

total of 4,788. These packets are for
te American soldiers now doing duty
in the trenches. Each packet con
tains one- - gauze pad, four compresses,
two tampons, and one applicator

"Germanfa" Dropped.which is a woolen stick sandpapered
and notcnea at tne end and upon
which absorbent cotton is wrapped
This is dipped in iodine and the sol

unaneston, s. C, April 20. Tin

name, "Germania," has been elimia-ate-

from the titles of two banij
here, the name "Atlantic" replacinj
it, while a local fire insurance con

Bill Kopt declares he will not play
with the Cincinnati Reds until given
th money he demands. Then, there
are other pastimers who wouldn't play
with the Reds for any amount of
money.

dier applies it to his wound until as
a first aid treatment arrives. This
will in many cases save his-- life by
sterilizing the wound, for sometimes

pany has shed ''Germania" and adopt

ed, "The People's," in its stead

There will probably be other changeia long period elapses before the of name here along similar lines.If Walker Cochran's friends aro
right the young knight of the green
cloth will be the next billiard champ-
ion just as sure as Johnny Evers is
going to tell some American. League
umpire what he thinks of him.

Postponement of the all-Aias- h

sweepstakes dog race until next rear

was a keen disappointment to all e

cept the dogs.
patriotic gentleman in the lobby of
the Majestic. The gentleman grabbed
the story teller by the arm and bur
rled him to a police station. He prov V
ed to be a patriot, but had foolishly Newbro'sHerpiciiebelieved the story. The whole scheme
is to spread fear the chief weapon
of the. Hun propagandist in America.

Advance notices are beginning to SAVES AND
BEAUTIFIESbe sent out by a new metropolitan

hotel now in process of building. So
much is promised that the people sus-
pect a publicitv agent. Among the The
things promised are newspapers at

' "

' p '

i

'

what the street newsboys charge. No
whiskbroom boys. AH checking of

wounded can be cared for in the hos-
pitals.

There have been formed in the fol-
lowing churches Red Cross auxiliar-- .
ies and these units are making the
packets for the drive now on. They
are St. Andrew's, Grace, First Bap-
tist, the Temple of . Israel and St.
Mary's Pro Cathedral, ,besides the col-
ored auxiliary under Louisa Howe.
This unit is making the bandages for
the packets which is a strip 84 Inch-
es long.

Men are especially invited to visit
the work rooms and inspect the ar-tide- s

now being made as the work'
is particularly interesting at this
time. During the week several
prominent business men have paid
the work rooms a,visit and were very
much gratified with the work that is
being done. This output goes right
to the front (the. 50,000 dressings)
and it was a compliment to the Wil-
mington . chapter that it was selected
to do this special work or that it was
considered worthy to undertake so
large an allotment.

The attendance at the work rooms
is considered large if one hundred
are at work during a day.Gratifying?
Ye3. But haveyyou thought haw small
a number that is in comparison with
the number that attend the moving
pictures daily? Recreation is alright.
But women, your country needs you
and your freedom and liberty is de-
pendent upon those men at the front
who stand between you and the cru-
elty and lust of the Hun. Cannot you
show your grat'tude to them by do-

ing your part in supporting them and
supplying them the necessities sent
out by the Red Cross which must be
made by th women at home in the

HA R gclothes free No tips. A morning pa
per under your door without charge.
And the price of the room printed

Mrs. . B. M. Washburn has as her
guest Miss Ethel Miller, of Goldsboro.

,.

. Mrs. E. H. Speer, of Bolton, is here
for the week-en- d as the guest of Mrs.
W. C. Boyd, 514 Ann street.

Miss . Janie Iredell Meares, of this
city, who has been , living in Greens-
boro for the past few months, has
gone to Washington to accept employ-
ment in the War Department.

'

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Harry and
Misses Elizabeth and Frances Harry,
of Greensboro, were in the city last
night, en route to Fort Caswell, to
spend the week-en- d with their son
'nd brother, Private Reece Harry.

; Members of the High school girls
gymnasium class of the Y. W. C. A.
left the association this morning for
an all-da- y hike and will have lunch
in the, woods. The hour of meeting
Ot gymnasium classes at the associ-
ation have been changed from 8 to
7:30 o'clock. The classes meet on
Monday and Thursday nights,
v

The Sunday vesper service of the
Y. W. C. A. will be held ,in the FirstBaptist church and will' be conducted
by Miss Mary McElroy, who is here
as a guest of the association. Her
theme will be, "Women1 and Girls
Overseas." The program as arranged
is attractive and include a vocal soloby Mrs. E. G. Woody and a violin
solo by Mrs. Meares Harriss. Mrs.

and framed in the room. Here's hop
aVjrf Juling that when the nlace is crowded

Bright, lustrous, snappy
hair, adds more to personal
appearance than anything
else.

the ideas will not do the disappear
ing act.

Another yarn from the mercury
lighted editorial rooms of Park Row
It was 6 in the morning. The city
editor was there. A reporter came

The most

Decisive
Results

follow the use of

J ixiMW' z S

mi.7ZS K 1

in. He took off his coat, walked over
and picked up a chair and beat it to
fragments against a post. This chair
finished, he picked up another and
went through the same process.

Finally the gasping city editor call
ed nut: "Here, what are you doing?"

"I'm resigning, you gray haired Newbro's
Herpieideidiot," was the reply, "and I am m

signing in a way that will make you
remember me until your dying day.
And after you are dead I want a
piece of the rope." Even the first applica-

tion is convincing ,

Then he marched out and the "At?
editor got him later in the day by tel-
ephone and offered to double his sal

If-- " I -- 1

4 H f1
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ary, but he wouldn't come back. He
has joined his colors. He will make
a fighter, no doubt.Saturdays Always a Busy

Day at Our Hosiery Counter
Over in Brooklyn a young man has

started a religious organization. He
married a girl of wealth and as his

MEN
with shaggy hair and dandruff
covered shoulders are always
discounted. Your appearance
has a money value. Don't let
it depreciate.

Use Herpieide
DO IT NOW

desire was always to be a preacher,
she bought him an old church not in
use. He preaches there every Mon-
day and is building up quite a con
gregation.

TEXAS TO OBSERVE
TODAY we are showing the Famous AAA

Made SILK HOSIERY in the wanted colors-Cham- pagne,

Tan, Bronze, Grey, White and
vBlack.

SAN JOCINTO DAY Send 10 cents for sample and
booklet today. Address The
Herpieide Co., Dept. 163B,
Detroit, Michigan.

NEWEST FASHION HINT Practical frock of citron colored wool Jer83y,-featurin-

the new double belt and military pockets.
Austin, - Texas, April 20. The anni-

versary of the battle of San Jacinto,
from which the independ ce of Texas
dates, will be celebratyl throughout
the State tomorrow in such manner CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
as tne different cities, towns and
calities think annronr1nt

Sold by Drug and Dep't
Srores Refuse.

Substitutes
Applications at the better

banber shops.

Men Are In Demand Hold Exami
, In the battle of San Jacinto, which

n - was rougnt April 21, 1836, Genera

Other positions for which applications
are wanted are: Mechnical engineer,
male, $3,500; laundress, $400 to $600;
cost accountant supervisor, male,
$2,400 to $6,000; supervisor of ord-
nance material, male, $3,000 to $3,400;
inspector of ordance material, $2,500
to 2,900 ; assistant inspector of ord-
nance material, $1,600 to $2,400 ; ' as-
sistant engineer, male, $1,5500; junior
engineer, male, $1,200. ,

Sam Houston, with a few hundred'A JGuaranteed by The Herpicile Company, Detroit, 'Michjironuersmen, defeated an army of
Mexican regulars commanded by Gen- -

eral Santa Anna. mntnHno-- ctono AnT wwik kIO,U.lCA. B, Brown Co
-- y

Stcre.Open Until 10 O'clock Tonight

na himself. The battle was foughinear Houston.

nations at Early Date.
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces several exami-
nations to be held at an early date.
On May 22 examinations will be held
for assistant examiner in the patent
office, for both men and women, the
entrance salary being $1,500, and for
library assistant, for both . men and
women, the entrance salaries being
for $900 to $1,200. On June 11 exam-
ination will be held for investigator
in "foreign marketing of agricultural
products, "open to men only, the sal-
aries belus Szom $W0 to $3,000.

Manager Cantillon of the Minneapo- -

"BLUE BONNETS" Jl New Fabric icilh New Features.
BJot Bomeb" aMeb ,Ae McA el A wema wlw'wakii a beautiful durable fab

Vial wean wnthoat wmklim. Npek that aad-lawde- perfectly. Admirably adapted let
taiiar-ma- de dree. apart eoatiaad akirta, children garment, petticoats. etc AUrP
erica, rornitare coreriaxa etc Coaraataed dr fart mad durable. Wide variety ot w
qtaam patlanit. ; : --. .

If yer dealer doeai't earry "Hoe BeoetiM aend at thia ad wirL name of dealer ami

wa wiu aend tuna timpica and aotiry him of your requeue
LESHER WHITMAN & CO. Inf.. BSl Broadway. New York

no Lea.m naa to go to califprnia tosign Sawyer, the former, Washington
comedian. Evidently not all of Saw-yer's funny stuff is pulled on the ball

A

Bryan Downey made a big hit with "

Boston fans on his recent debut in
the Hub. The masterly way in which
the Columbus Welter .polished off
Tommy Robson won the glad hand of '

the boxing bugs. - s j

7
-


